
Algarth Road, York  YO31 1EZ

£450,000



Algarth Road, York  YO31 1EZ 

Offered for sale with the benefit of no onward chain is this well maintained
three / four bedroom detached house on a substantial plot with potential to
improve and extend (STPP). This spacious home briefly comprises;
entrance hallway, lounge with feature fireplace, double bedroom, bright
dining room / fourth bedroom, breakfast kitchen with pantry, a W/C, and a
sun room all to the ground floor. To the first floor are two good sized
double bedrooms each with ample storage, one with a shower, and the
house bathroom. Externally the property benefits from two driveways for
ample off street parking, well tended front garden, two attached garages
and a workshop. Also boasting a generous sized and relatively private south
facing rear garden with mature boarders and patio area. 
Situated in a highly desirable area and likely to appeal to a wide range of
buyers, early viewing is highly recommended. 

PLEASE NOTE: AWAITING PROBATE

No Onward Chain
Substantial Plot
Two Reception Rooms
Ground Floor Bedroom
First Floor Bathroom
Front and Rear Gardens
South Facing Garden
Potential to Improve
Potential to Extend (STPP)

Travelling from Heworth roundabout out of York. Take the turning onto
Stockton Lane and continue. Algarth Road will be seen on the right hand
side and the property can be found on the left hand side and can be
identified by our For Sale board. 

Algarth Road off Stockton Lane situated on the outskirts of York and being
accessible for the Centre and A64 that in turn leads to the motorway
network. Local shops can be found nearby in Heworth that offers a range
of local shops to include Costcutters, Post Office and Deli. A wider range of
facilities can be found at the Monks Cross Retail Park, Vangarde and in the
City Centre. There are bus routes into the centre and a local primary school.


